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Rapamycins: Antifundgal, Antitumor,Antiproliferative, an
Immunosuppressive Macrolides

Randall Ellis Morris

l'i'7ml us’know in: drape Wlmi we don ‘I Avzrm: is an nmnz.
[mitt rVm;lou

Progress in rapamycin (RPM) research has beenrapid and is poised to accelerate even more
dramatically. An Investigational New Drug applica-
tion (IND) for phase I trials of RPM as a treatment
for prospective graft recipients was approved less
than 2 years after the first published reports"? and

public disclosure3 of the ability of RPM to prolong
grail survival in e.\;perirnental animals. RPM is a
macrolide fermentation product that has antifungal
and antitumor activity. However, its effects‘ on the
immune system have generated the most interest
because RPM is structurally similar to another new
immunosuppressivc: macrolide, FKSOG. RPM is par-
ticularly intriguing because it inhibits the activation
of immune cells by unique, relatively selective, and
extremely potent and highly efl‘eoti\fe mechanisms.
For example, one half mierogram of RPM adn1inis- ~
tercd daily to mouse recipients of completely mis-
matched heart allografts prolongs graft survival.
When these mice are treated for only 2 weeks witli
higher doses ofRPM, or when a single dose ofRPM is
administered to rat heart allograft recipients, strain-

speeitic unresponsiveness is induced, and grafts sur-
vive indefinitely in both species.

The research on RPM is representative of a "
significant shift in emphasis in transplantation from
the macrocosmic world in which innovative surgical
techniques predominated from the 19503 through
the 19705 to our current focus on the microcosm of

cellular and molecular immunopharmacology. A rev-
olution in the discovery, development, and clinical
use ofnew strategies to control the immune response
is clearly upon us: it took more than 35 years to
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accrue the four imperfect mainstays of immunosup-
pression for transplantation-«steroids, azathioprine,
anti-T-cell antibodies, and Cyclosporin, A (CSA). In
1992, six new xenobiotic immunosuppressants will be

in clinical trials (Fig I).
This new era in immunosuppression can be traced

to the convergence of several lines of research: (1)
the discovery and successful clinical use of ClsA; (2)
an increased understanding of the fundamental biol-

ogy of immune cells that enables the actions of
different immunosuppressants to be better under-
stood and thus lay the foundation for more rational
means to discover, develop, and use improved drugs;

and organized preclinical’ research programs
designed to identify potentiallyvaluable immunosup-

pressants and to generate the knowledge needed for
these agents to be used intelligently in the clinic.
Figure 2 shows the research program used for several

years in the Laboratory for Transplantation Immunol-
ogy at Stanford University that enabled us to identify
RPM3“ and the morpholinomethyl ester'oFrnycophe-
nolic acid (l\/lIPA)""'"l as immunosuppressants for
graft rejection. The mechanisms ofaction and immu-

nopharmacology of these two compounds, as well as
FK5O6,"”‘9 deoxyspergualin (DSG),°:"2' and brequinar
sodium (BQRY2 have also been studied and com-

pared with one another in our laboratory.
Our spectrum of experimental systems begins

with in vivo mouse models that are so rapid, quantita-
tive, and inexpensive that we have been able to

evaluate hundreds of molecules for suppression of
alloimmunity. The vast majority of these drug candi-
dates fail during testing in rodents because they lack
efficacy or safety, and they are discarded quickly so
that our resources can be concentrated on com-

pounds with the greatest potential. Compounds that
show promise are evaluated further in rodent models
to identify those with the following ideal characteris-

tics: (1) unique mode of action; (2) high efficacy for
the prevention or treatment of acute, accelerated, or

- chronic rejection; and (3) low toxicity. This Darwin-
ian selection process accomplishes two tasks: first, it
insures that only the agents with the greatest poten-

Tmnrlzlmziation Rcrimts, Vol 6, No 1 Ianurlgj, 1992:/1/2 39-57 39
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Figure 1. Hisuiry niche us? nlclrugs usecl In coniml grail i‘cjeL‘.li0n. All olthe lbllowing xenuliiutius recent lycliscuxwccl to
suppress graft I‘(f_jECIiOI1 in preclinical nmtlels lmvc aclvnnitecl In clinical lrizils: the nminietabolitcs such as rnizmibine
(MZR), IVIPA in its proclrug form ul RSA6H=1»3, mid BQR; the cyclosporinolilae clrug FK505, and drugs that define two new
ClElSSE$ of im mu nnsu ppressants, DSG and RIKVI.

tizil are advanced to the expansive nonhuman pri-
mate transplant model; and second, it prepares us to
be able to use these compouncls intelligently in
nonhumzui primates. The nonhuman primate model
is important because it is highly prcclictivc of the
sziibty and eflicacy 0l‘zi test drug in humans. The sum
of all knowledge proclucecl fromwelJ—plm1neclpreclin-

ical studies is the esscnlial l.biin(|atiuxi from which

successful clinical trials are clcsignccl imcl cxccuted.
New drug dcvclopmcnl: is a highly complex, multidis-
cipI.ina1'y task, and our contribution to the dcvc:l0p~
ment and clinical use of" new immimosupprcssants
clcpcncls on very close colluborzition Mth scientists
and clinicizms in the pharm ziccutical l11EluSI.'I'}’.

FUNDAMENTAL
IMMUNOLOGY

TRANSPLANTATION AUTOIMMUNE
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Uii1\’m‘s|ly to icleiiLil'y min pounds with Immiuiusuppressive i1C[l\'ILI€S Fm‘ tmnsplzimzitiuii and Lu develop these compmmils
lb!‘ clinical use lbr the 3i*c\’r.=nti0n and ll‘t‘fl1lT](’.n[ Dl\l‘L“(‘,(‘liDn. Funrlamcnlxil l<11m\=lc(l1rnl‘lIii’. immune svsicm mu Jlctl wit h

. . , . . . J . . . 5 . . » . I .
rm zipprcciatiun DI the (.‘l]i1l‘ElClET1Sll('S ml the drug c::m(I1clz1I(* is usrrcl in Clt‘SIg1}'L’Xp€l"ln1I:fllS Lu prohle the ziclmty ol the
cuinpmuid and dc'fim3 its n“l(‘L‘lL'1l1iSmS Ollicliuii. Hcterumpic Lrzmspluiilziiiun 0IiiL~c)Ii:LI;il I11ULlSt:llt‘Ell‘l LIllUgl’EIrl5ll]LUll1tfL‘iI.l'
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Figure 3. Schematic representation of the possible sites of" action of the following imnmnosuppressants on uctivzttecl T
tells; CSA and FK506 prevent the transcription ofearly phase cytokine genes; RPM inhibits the signal transduction ol‘IL-2
bound to its receptor and may have otherniitiprolilierative cilects unrelated to lympholtine. signals; MZR, MPA, and BQR
all inhibit purine (MZR, MFA) or pyrimidine (BQR) nucleotide synthesis; DSG seems to inhibit late stages of T-cell
mat urzition. RPM, MZR, MFA, BQR, and DS_G also act on activated B cells at the sites shown.

Even more important than the relatively large
number of newiimrnunosuppressants that have been

discovered is their variety. Each of these. new mole-
culestsuppresses the immune system by blocking
distinctlydiffercnt biochemical reactions that initiate

the activation of immune cells that cause the many
Forms of graft re_jet:tion (Fig 3). (Briefly, and
F_K50_6 act soon after Ca“—depenclent 'T—cell activa-

tion to prevent the synthesis ofcytokines important
for the perpetuation and amplification of the im-
mune response.”""5 RPM acts later to block multiple
effects ‘of’ C}i"[(‘)liilnCS on immune cells including the
inhibition of interleukin-2-—(IL—2—)trigge red T—cell pro-
lil‘c:ration,""“" but its antiproliferative effects are not
restricted solely to T and B cells. ‘RPM: also selectively
inhibits the proliferation oligrowth factor—depemlent
and growth Factor-independentnonimmune cells.
Mizoribinc (MZR),“ l\/IPA,” and BQR“ are antinuc-
tabolitfes that inhibit DNA synthesis primarily in
lyrnpliocytes. These new antimetabolites are more
selective than ztzathioprinc because these com-

pounds block the activity of enzymes restricted only
to the de novo purine or pyrimidine. hinsynthetic
pathways. Lymphocytes are more dependent on these
pathways for nucleotide synthesis than other cells.

Recent revicwsm“ discuss these and other immu-

nosuppressants. RPM has recently been the subject
of‘ four brief’ reV'ie\«=s,7'3”““ E1 long review,"’*' and has
been included in reviews that have primarily focused
on FK506.‘"”*" This l'CVi(iW provides a complete profile
of RPM from work published through the end of
August l99l. Despite the progress made in under-
standing RPM since the first publication on this

compound in l975,’“ the description of its ability to
suppress graft rejection has stimulated renewed

interest by a wide variety of investigators whose work
has not yet been published. As 21 result, research on
macrolide immunosuppressants has become fluid
and extremely Fast-pacecl. Because unpublished data
generally are not available for evaluation, I have not
referred to unpublished work or personal c.oinmtxni-
cations. However, I have relied on many studies of
RPM from the Laboratory oi‘.Transpl_antation Immu-

nology atgStanford University that have yet to be
published in full. In most of these cases,’ I have

supplied the data from which conclusions in the text
are drawn. K ' I

Because this review is being written relatively
early in the research life of RPM, and because the

majority of the work on this complex molecule has
yet to be published, the material subsequently pre-
sented should be regarded more as a preview rather
than as a review. At the very least, this article will

provide a logical framework that other investigators
can use to organize and to evaluate new information
on RPM as it is published. For many investigators
with highly specialized interests, only selected sec-
tions will be of use. For otl‘u':rs, it is essential to

understand all that is knoxm about a new and unique
molecule such as RPM. VVithout an understanding of
RPM that is both deep and broad, itwill be difiicult to
meet the challenging tasks of using RPM as a tool to
learn more about the irnmnnc system, maximizing
its tlierapcutic potential, and discovering new and
improved members of this class ni‘immunosuppres—
szmt. Ifwe strive to understand thoroughly the little
that is now known about RPM, we will make more

eficient and rapid progress toward our goal of
understanding all oi’ the important biological effects
of this molecule.
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